
Your Digital CFO
The best way for you to gain financial overview and

control and improve your company’s financial
future

Join today! See Pricing

The Digital CFO is built to make life
easier for CEOs running small

businesses
Download the app today and let the Digital CFO help you improve your

comapny’s financial future.

Learn how the app helps CEOs

Join today!HOME WHAT IS CAPASSA? WHAT’S NEW CONTACT EN

https://capassa-digital-cfo-apps.azurewebsites.net/customer-web-portal/onboarding?userFlow=SignUp
https://www.capassa.com/ceo/
https://www.capassa.com/
https://capassa-digital-cfo-apps.azurewebsites.net/customer-web-portal/onboarding?userFlow=SignIn
https://www.facebook.com/capassa.no
https://www.linkedin.com/company/11720322/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmo2CAisIOhdwQ-uGKBpoyA
https://www.capassa.com/
https://www.capassa.com/about/
https://www.capassa.com/blog/
https://www.capassa.com/contact-4/


Move the board of directors into the
digital age

The Digital CFO has a board module that ensures board members access to
updated financial information, KPIs and benchmark data. You will be able to do

a better job as a board member and at a lower risk.

Learn how the app helps Board Members

How the App Works

Download from your preferred store

You need to be able to sign for the company in order to
download the app. If you are a CEO or Chair of the Board of a

Norwegian registrered company, you can search for Capassa or
Your Digital CFO and download the app to your phone or tablet.

Create your personal user

Create a personal user account through Google, Apple,
Microsoft or email. Fill out the needed information and verify

your account.

Synchronize with your accounting system

Find your Key from your accounting system and put the key
number into the app. The app is secure and you need to use

Bank ID and 2 factor authentication to use the app.

Invite your team and Board of Directors

Make sure your team and Board of Directors get access to the
app so they can help you improve the financial future of the

company.

 

 

https://www.capassa.com/board-members/
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Our Simple 
Straight-Forward Pricing

The app goes live May 2nd!

Basic Plan

249NOK / month

Up to 3 user

Marketplace

Achievement

Reminders

Backup & Restore

Pro Plan

499NOK / month

Unlimited Users

Marketplace

Achievements

Reminders

Backup & Restore

https://www.facebook.com/capassa.no
https://www.linkedin.com/company/11720322/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmo2CAisIOhdwQ-uGKBpoyA
https://capassadigitalcfo.b2clogin.com/capassadigitalcfo.onmicrosoft.com/b2c_1_signupandsignin/oauth2/v2.0/authorize?response_type=token&scope=https%3A%2F%2Fcapassadigitalcfo.onmicrosoft.com%2Fapi%2Fread%20openid%20profile&client_id=e7a530a5-18db-4a27-b576-58f7aa07548c&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fcapassa-digital-cfo-apps.azurewebsites.net%2Fcustomer-web-portal%2Fonboarding&state=eyJpZCI6ImM2MTAwZjAzLWE4MDYtNGQ0ZS1iMWI1LTkzM2Q3NzFiM2NjZiIsInRzIjoxNjE3NTcyOTQ4LCJtZXRob2QiOiJyZWRpcmVjdEludGVyYWN0aW9uIn0%3D&nonce=7f37e7e4-1e92-4bda-a487-8a6ac2870a19&client_info=1&x-client-SKU=MSAL.JS&x-client-Ver=1.4.0&client-request-id=dd31a4e7-a34c-40ec-b73e-f1739854d4ab&response_mode=fragment
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